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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ J_a_c_kman __________ , Maine 
Date June 22t • 1940 
Street Address 
Jaolanan Maine 
City or Town -----------------------------------
How long in United States Fourteen Years How long in Maine Fourteen '¥Pi 
Born in St . George Be auc G C~ad.a Date of Birth-JuJ._y 30th.~ 
If married, ho w many children ______________ Occupation Table ~ -1----
Name of employer 
( Present or Lnst ) 
J ack:man Res aurant 
Address of employer Jackman Ste.Maine ---- ----------------
English ________ Speak __ Y=-"'_,..__ _____ Read _ ...,...,;~---- Write Yes 
Yes French Yes " Yes " Yes II 
Other languages - ----------- --- ~ - -------
Have you made application for citizenship? No 
Have you ever had military sen ·ict ? - ---.N•e- -- ----------------
If so, where ? __ _ when ? 
WitneS5 ~// ,hJWJ ~ 
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